14th Annual Physical Therapy Conference: Rehabilitation of the Spine

September 25-26, 2015

Day 1: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Day 2: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Whiskey Creek, 3203 N. Vine St., Hays, KS

Target Audience:
PTs, PTA, OTs, OTA (not pre approved for OT/OTA credit), Nurses, and Other Allied Health Professionals

Speakers:
Robert Manske, PT, DPT, MEd, SCS, ATC, LATC, CSCS; BJ Lehecka, DPT; Doug Bonnesen, MPT, DPT, HBC; and Dan Quillin, DPT, ATC

Credit:
Nurses - 15.5 hours (Day 1: 8.5 hours; Day 2: 7 hours)
PT - Credit approval requested

Cost:
Two-Day - $170 if postmarked by Sept. 18, 2015; $180 thereafter.
Day 1 Only - $100 if postmarked by Sept. 18, 2015; $110 thereafter.
Day 2 Only - $80 if postmarked by Sept. 18, 2015; $90 thereafter.
Cancellation deadline - Sept. 22, 2015.

How to Register
Online: www.kumc.edu/AHECCalendar or see page 9 for registration form.

Receive calendar update in your email
Those who wish to receive notification of the calendar posting via email will also receive an email whenever the calendar is updated. As more information becomes available for each program, the online calendar will be updated, as a recipient via email, you will be notified when the calendar has been updated with a brief description of what was changed.

If you currently do not receive email notification of the calendar and would like to, please visit www.kumc.edu/ce-calendars, or contact Michael Pommier at (620) 235-4040.
**Continuing Education (CNE)**

**August 22**  
Garden City, Kan.  
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.  
*(Registration at 7:30 a.m.)*

**Diabetes Workshop: Prevention and Management**

**Location:** St. Catherine Hospital, Classrooms A and B, 401 E. Spruce St., Garden City, Kan.

**Speakers:** Anthony Strickland, M.D., FACP; Virginia Barnes, MPH; Belinda “Lindy” Childs, APRN, MN, CDE, BC-ADM; Jan Davis, RN; Maria Chacon, KREN; Veronica Medrano, RN; Bertha Mendoza, EFNEP/FNP; Layne Dameron, DPM; William Clifford, M.D.; Mary Koehn, Ph.D., APRN-CNS, CHSE; William Leeds, DO, D-ABSM

**Target Audience:** Physicians, Physician Assistants, APRN, RN, LPN, Registered Dietitians, Dietary Managers, Physical Therapists, and Other Allied Health Professionals

**Credit:** APRN/CNE/RD - 9.5 hours; PT ; Credit approval requested; CME - This activity has been approved for *AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™*

**Cost:** $100 if postmarked by August 14, 2015; $110 thereafter. (Includes lunch)

**Cancellation deadline** - August 19, 2015.

**To Register:** Register online by August 14, 2015 at: [www.kumc.edu/AHECcalendar](http://www.kumc.edu/AHECcalendar); or see registration on page 9.

**Contact:** KU AHEC West at (785) 628-6128

---

**August 28**  
Belleville, Kan.  
1 - 5 p.m.

**Stretching, Striding and a Few Things Behind the Many Things Behind Back Pain**

**Location:** Republic County Hospital, 2420 G Street, Belleville, Kan.

**Speaker:** BJ Lehecka, DPT

**Target Audience:** PTs, PTAs, OT, OTA (not pre approved for OT/OTA credit, Nurses

**Credit:** Nurses - 4 hours; PT/PTA - Application has been made to the American Physical Therapy Association.

**Cost:** $60 if postmarked by August 21, 2015; $70 thereafter.

**Cancellation deadline** - August 25, 2015.

**To Register:** Register online by August 21, 2015 at: [www.kumc.edu/AHECcalendar](http://www.kumc.edu/AHECcalendar); or see registration on page 7.

**Contact:** KU AHEC West at (785) 628-6128

---

**September 10**  
McCook, Neb.  
6:30 - 8:30 p.m.

**Care of the Patient with a Burn Injury (EMS)**

**Location:** Community Hospital, 1301 East H Street, McCook, Neb.

**Speakers:** Esther A Rathjen, MSN, APRN-CCNS

**Target Audience:** EMS

**Credit:** 2 hours

**Cost:** No charge

**To Register:** Download registration from at: [www.kumc.edu/AHECcalendar](http://www.kumc.edu/AHECcalendar); or contact Monica Wacker at (308) 344-8539.

**Contact:** Call Monica Wacker at (308) 344-8539.

---

**September 11**  
McCook, Neb.  
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

**Care of the Patient with a Burn Injury (CNE)**

**Location:** Community Hospital, 1301 East H Street, McCook, Neb.

**Speakers:** Esther A Rathjen, MSN, APRN-CCNS

**Target Audience:** CNE

**Credit:** 4.5 hours

**Cost:** No charge

**To Register:** Download registration from at: [www.kumc.edu/AHECcalendar](http://www.kumc.edu/AHECcalendar); or contact Monica Wacker at (308) 344-8539.

**Contact:** Call Monica Wacker at (308) 344-8539.
Continuing Education (CNE)

September 18
Hays, Kan.
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
(Registration at 8:30 a.m.)
Cardiovascular Care Symposium 2015
Location: Hays Medical Center 2220 Canterbury Drive, Hays, Kan.
Speakers: Roman Reznik, M.D.; John Messenger, M.D.; Yunxia Wang, M.D.; Arabindra Katwal, MD
Target Audience: Physicians, PAs, APRN’s, Nurses, Social Workers, PTs, OTs, and other interested Healthcare Professionals.
Credit: 6 hours
CME: This activity has been approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™
To Register: Register online at: http://aceweb.haysmed.com/wconnect/CourseStatus.awp?~15HEART01
Contact: Call Debbie McLaren at (785) 623-5500.

September 25-26
Hays, Kan.
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
14th Annual Physical Therapy Conference: Rehabilitation of the Spine
Location: Whiskey Creek, 3203 N. Vine St., Hays, Kan.
Speaker: Robert Manske, PT, DPT, MEd, SCS, ATC, LATC, CSCS; BJ Lehecka, DPT; Doug Bonnesen, MPT, DPT, HBC; and Dan Quillin, DPT, ATC
Target Audience: PTs, PTAs, OTs, OTAs (not pre approved for OT/OTA credit), Nurses, and Other Allied Health Professionals
Credit: Nurses - 15.5 hours (Day 1 - 8.5 hours; Day 2 - 7 hours); PT/PTA - Application has been made to the American Physical Therapy Association.
Cost: Two-day - $170 if postmarked by September 18, 2015; $180 thereafter.
Day 1 Only - $100 if postmarked by September 18, 2015; $110 thereafter.
Day 2 Only - $80 if postmarked by September 18, 2015; $90 thereafter.
Cancellation deadline - September 22, 2015.
To Register: Register online by September 18, 2015 at: www.kumc.edu/AHECcalendar; or see registration on page 9.
Contact: KU AHEC West at (785) 628-6128

Upcoming Events

2015 Kansas Immunization Conference
October 6-8, 2015
DoubleTree by Hilton Wichita Airport
Wichita, Kan.

2015 Midwest Region Health Professions Conference
October 28-29, 2015
Pittsburg State University
Pittsburg, Kan.

2015 MO-KAN Conference
November 6-7, 2015
DoubleTree Hotel
Overland Park, Kan.

For more information regarding upcoming events, visit www.kumc.edu/AHECcalendar.
Heart Failure Cluster

All sessions will be held from 12 - 1 p.m.

October 6, 2015  Strategies to Reduce Readmission in Heart Failure
Speaker: To be Announced
Credit: 1 hour - APRNs, Nurses
CME: This activity has been approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™

October 13, 2015  Management of CHF Symptoms/Medications
Speaker: To be Announced
Credit: 1 hour - APRNs, Nurses
CME: This activity has been approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™

October 20, 2015  Symptom Identification
Speaker: To be Announced
Credit: 1 hour - APRNs, Nurses
CME: This activity has been approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™

October 27, 2015  Management of Acute Decompensated Heart Failure
Speaker: To be Announced
Credit: 1 hour - APRNs, Nurses
CME: This activity has been approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™

Target Audience
Physicians, Physician Assistants, Nurse Practitioners, Nurses, Social Workers, and other allied health professionals

To Register
Organization contacts may register their organization through one of three methods.
Email: Email us at ahecpitt@kumc.edu and note “Registering for BBWS Heart Failure Cluster” in the subject line. Please include the following information in your e-mail:
- Name of organization
- Mailing address
- Phone and fax numbers
- Name and e-mail address of organization contact person(s)*
- Number of employees attending
- Payment information
Phone: Contact the KU Medical Center Area Health Education Center by calling (620) 235-4040.
Mail: Return the attached registration form to: AHEC Statewide Office, 1501 S. Joplin, Shirk Hall, 4th Floor, Pittsburg, KS, 66762

Fee
Cost is based upon the number of individual participants per organization.
- 1-5 individual participants (or individuals) - $25
- 6-10 individual participants - $50
- 11-15 individual participants - $75
- 16-20 individual participants - $100

Registration Deadline: September 23, 2015
Registrations turned in after this date will be charged an additional $10.
Cancellation Deadline: September 25, 2015

Location
These sessions will be broadcast via Adobe Connect.

Future Series Schedule

November/December: Geriatrics Cluster
Dates: To be determined

For more information: Contact the AHEC Statewide office at (620) 235-4040.
Continuing Medical Education (CME)

August 22
Garden City, Kan.
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
(Registration at 7:30 a.m.)

Diabetes Workshop: Prevention and Management

Location: St. Catherine Hospital, Classrooms A and B, 401 E. Spruce St., Garden City, Kan.

Speakers: Anthony Strickland, M.D., FACP; Virginia Barnes, MPH; Belinda “Lindy” Childs, APRN, MN, CDE, BC-ADM; Jan Davis, RN; Maria Chacon, KSRE Volunteer; Veronica Medrano, RN; Bertha Mendoza, EFNEP/FNP; Layne Dameron, DPM; William Clifford, M.D.; Mary Koehn, Ph.D., APRN-CNS, CHSE; William Leeds, DO, D-ABSM

Target Audience: Physicians, Physician Assistants, APRN, RN, LPN, Registered Dietitians, Dietary Managers, Physical Therapists, and Other Allied Health Professionals

Credit: APRN/CNE/RD - 9.5 hours; PT ; Credit approval requested; CME - This activity has been approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™

Cost: $100 if postmarked by August 14, 2015; $110 thereafter. (Includes lunch)

Cancellation deadline - August 19, 2015.

To Register: Register online by August 14, 2015 at: www.kumc.edu/AHECcalendar; or see registration on page 9.

Contact: KU AHEC West at (785) 628-6128

September 18
Hays, Kan.
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
(Registration at 8:30 a.m.)

Cardiovascular Care Symposium 2015

Location: Hays Medical Center 2220 Canterbury Drive, Hays, Kan.

Speakers: Roman Reznik, M.D.; John Messenger, M.D.; Yunxia Wang, M.D.; Arbindra Katwal, MD

Target Audience: Physicians, PAs, APRN’s, Nurses, Social Workers, PTs, OTs, and other interested Healthcare Professionals.

Credit: 6 hours

CME: This activity has been approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™

To Register: Register online at:
http://aceweb.haysmed.com/wconnect/CourseStatus.awp?~~15HEART01

Contact: Call Debbie Mclaren at (785) 623-5500.
Hearing Screenings

September 17-18  Hearing Screening Training, Level 1 (Pure Tones, Thresholds, and Otoscopy Only)
Lawrence, Kan.
Location: Lawrence Public Schools, Educational Service & Distribution Center,
Multipurpose Room, 110 McDonald Drive
Day 1: For re-training and initial training participants
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.: Class instruction and practice with peers (lunch on your own)
Day 2: Only for initial training participants
7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.: Hands-on practical experience (location to be announced on Day 1)
Cost: Initial Training - $125 if postmarked by Sept. 10, 2015; $135 thereafter
Renewal - $100 if postmarked by Sept. 10, 2015; $110 thereafter
Cancelation Deadline: September 14, 2015

October 19-20  Hearing Screening Training, Level 1 (Pure Tones, Thresholds, and Otoscopy Only)
Lawrence, Kan.
Location: Lawrence Public Schools, Educational Service & Distribution Center,
ITC Room (Board Room), 110 McDonald Drive
Day 1: For re-training and initial training participants
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.: Class instruction and practice with peers (lunch on your own)
Day 2: Only for initial training participants
7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.: Hands-on practical experience (location to be announced on Day 1)
Cost: Initial Training - $125 if postmarked by Oct. 12, 2015; $135 thereafter
Renewal - $100 if postmarked by Oct. 8, 2015; $110 thereafter
Cancelation Deadline: October 16, 2015

November 19-20  Hearing Screening Training, Level 2 (Pure Tones, Thresholds, Tympanometry and Otoscopy Only)
Lawrence, Kan.
Location: Lawrence Public Schools, Educational Service & Distribution Center,
ITC Room (Board Room), 110 McDonald Drive
Day 1: For re-training and initial training participants
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.: Class instruction and practice with peers (lunch on your own)
Day 2: Only for initial training participants
7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.: Hands-on practical experience (location to be announced on Day 1)
Cost: Initial Training - $125 if postmarked by Nov. 12, 2015; $135 thereafter
Renewal - $100 if postmarked by Nov. 12, 2015; $110 thereafter
Cancelation Deadline: November 16, 2015

To Register:  Visit www.kumc.edu/AHECcalendar, See page 9, or call AHEC Southeast Office at (620) 235-4040 or AHEC West Office at (785) 628-6128.


Look ahead online!
Want to see what programs are coming up? Visit our online calendar at www.kumc.edu/AHECcalendar to see upcoming events, download flyers, and register online.
AHEC OUTREACH CLINICS

HAYS:

Pediatric Behavior - Martha Barnard, Ph.D.
~ Clinics via Telemed ~
August 21, 2015  December 18, 2015
September 18, 2015
October 16, 2015
November 20, 2015

Pediatric Rheumatology - Carol Lindsley, M.D.
August 18, 2015
October 28, 2015

Pediatric Cardiology - Kenneth Goertz, M.D.
September 18, 2015
October 20, 2015
December 15, 2015

For more information or to make an appointment, call AHEC West, (785) 628-6128.

PITTSBURG:

Pediatric Rheumatology - Carol Lindsley, M.D.
November 20, 2015

Patients can be scheduled through Kelly Sabol, (620) 235-4040.

INDEPENDENT STUDY/ENDURING MATERIAL

One Health Kansas offers the following Independent Study/Enduring Material modules for Physicians, Advanced Practice Nurses, Nurses, EMS, Social Workers, and Adult Home Care Administrators.

- One Health
- Influenza
- Zoonotic Tick-borne Diseases
- West Nile Virus
- Shiga Toxin-Producing E. coli

Human health providers must take all five modules to receive 5 Continuing Education Credit hours.

Visit the following web site for details: http://global.k-state.edu/conf/onehealth/index

LOCATION MAP

[Map showing locations of Hays, Belleville, McCook, Neb., Kansas City, Lawrence, and Pittsburg.]
**AHEC Policies**

In order to be able to provide quality continuing education programs at an affordable price, The University of Kansas Medical Center Area Health Education Center have the following policies.

**Registration Policies:**
1. By mail - the registration form must be completed and accompanied by check, money order or credit card (MasterCard, Discover or Visa) for the correct amount made payable to KU Medical Center AHEC.
2. By telephone - registrations will only be accepted over the phone with a credit card guarantee (MasterCard, Discover or VISA) or Purchase Order Number. Participants will not be considered registered/enrolled for a program unless the appropriate fee has been paid prior to the offerings’ preregistration date.
3. Online - online credit card registrations are available at www.kumc.edu/AHECcalendar

**Additional Policies:**
1. A late fee of $10.00 will be assessed if the registration is received after the announced preregistration date, or if the payment is made at the door. Registrations at the door will be accepted only if space is available. Preregistration is your only guarantee of space and handout material.
2. Cancellation policy: A registrant may cancel within the cancellation deadline for that program to receive a refund, minus a $15.00 administrative fee. After that time, no refunds are made. The registration fee will not be transferred to future offerings. Refunds are made by mail. KU Medical Center AHEC reserves the right to cancel programs and return all fees in the event of insufficient registration. If a program is cancelled by the AHEC, the paying party will be provided a full refund (refunds are issued from The University of Kansas Medical Center and cannot be issued through the AHEC offices). KU Medical Center AHEC will not be responsible for any losses incurred by registrants, including but not limited to airline cancellation charges or hotel deposits.

**Cancellation Policy:**
A registrant may cancel within the cancellation deadline to receive a refund, minus a $15 administrative fee. After that time, no refunds are made. Complete cancellation policy is listed on page 8 under Additional Policies.

**Program Accessibility:**
We accommodate persons with disabilities. Please call our office or indicate on the registration form and a continuing education representative will contact you to discuss your needs. In order to assure accommodation, please register at least two weeks before the start of the event.

**Attendance Policy for Nursing, Social Work and Allied Health Programs:**
If a participant misses more than 10% of an offering, a certificate of continuing education will not be issued. Partial credit is NOT given unless specifically noted.

**Equal Opportunity Statement:**
The University of Kansas prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, color, ethnicity, religion, sex, national origin, age, ancestry, disability, status as a veteran, sexual orientation, marital status, parental status, gender identity, gender expression and genetic information in the University’s programs and activities. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies: Director of the Office of Institutional Opportunity and Access, IOA@ku.edu, 1246 W. Campus Road, Room 153A, Lawrence, KS, 66045, (785)864-6414, 711 TTY.

**Continuing Education Credit:**
**Nursing** - The University of Kansas Medical Center Area Health Education Centers - West (KSBN Provider Number LT0086-1149) and East (KSBN Provider Number LT0056-0749), as approved providers of continuing education by the Kansas State Board of Nursing, present these offerings for the designated credit hours listed applicable for relicensure of APRNs, RNs, and LPNs.

**Social Work** - The University of Kansas Medical Center Area Health Education Center - East (KSBSRB Provider Number 12-002), as an approved provider of continuing education by the State of Kansas Behavioral Sciences Regulatory Board for the designated credit hours listed applicable for relicensure of LASWs, LBSWs, LMSWs, and LSCSWs.

As appropriate, application has been made to additional accrediting organizations for continuing education credit. Application does not mean approval has been granted at the time this calendar was printed. Contact the AHECs for more information.
Registration Form

TWO WAYS TO REGISTER!

Register Online
Register for programs online by visiting www.kumc.edu/AHECcalendar or by scanning the code to the left on your mobile device.
*Online registration not available for all programs

Register by Mail/Phone/Fax
AHEC Statewide Office
1501 S. Joplin
Shirk Hall, 4th Floor
Pittsburg, KS  66762
Phone: (620) 235-4040
Fax: (620) 235-4041

Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Professional Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please check (✓) preferred address:

- [ ] Home Address
- [ ] Work Mailing Address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City/State/Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Employer ____________________________ Position __________________________

Professional License # ____________________________ Email Address __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Phone (___) ___ - ___</th>
<th>Work Phone (___) ___ - ___</th>
<th>Cell Phone (___) ___ - ___</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Program Selection

Check the program(s) you wish to attend:

- [ ] August 22: Diabetes Workshop: Prevention and Management
  - Cost: $100 if postmarked by August 14, 2015; $110 thereafter.
  - Cancellation deadline - August 19, 2015.

- [ ] August 28: Stretching, Striding and a Few Things Behind the Many Things Behind Back Pain
  - Cost: $60 if postmarked by August 21; $70 thereafter.
  - Cancellation deadline - August 25, 2015

- [ ] September 17-18: Level 1 Hearing Screening - Lawrence, Kan.
  - Cost: $125 - Initial Training; $100 - Renewal
  - Registration deadline - Sept. 10, 2015. A $10 late fee will be assessed after this date. CXL deadline - Sept. 14, 2015.

- [ ] September 25-26: 14th Annual Physical Therapy Conference: Rehabilitation of the Spine
  - Cost: □ Two-Day: $170 if postmarked by Sept. 18, 2015; $180 thereafter.
  - □ Day One Only: $100 if postmarked by Sept. 18, 2015; $110 thereafter.
  - □ Day Two Only: $80 if postmarked by Sept. 18, 2015; $90 thereafter.
  - Cancellation deadline - Sept. 22, 2015.

- [ ] October 19-20: Level 1 Hearing Screening - Lawrence, Kan.
  - Cost: $125 - Initial Training; $100 - Renewal
  - Registration deadline - Oct. 12, 2015. A $10 late fee will be assessed after this date. CXL deadline - Oct. 16, 2015.

- [ ] November 19-20: Level 2 Hearing Screening - Lawrence, Kan.
  - Cost: $125 - Initial Training; $100 - Renewal
  - Registration deadline - Nov. 12, 2015. A $10 late fee will be assessed after this date. CXL deadline - Nov. 15, 2015.

REGISTRATION TOTAL $__________

Method of Payment

- [ ] Check enclosed for $__________ made payable to KU Medical Center AHEC
- [ ] P. O. #________________________ (please attach)
- [ ] Charge credit card: □ MasterCard □ VISA □ Discover
  - Card No. ____________________________
  - Exp. Date ________ 3-digit Security Code ________
  - Name on Card ____________________________
  - Billing Address ____________________________
  - (street, city, state, zip)
  - Receipt emailed to ____________________________
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